
NEW INDUSTRY 
IS PROPOSED 

Californian Suggests 
Marmalade Plants 

For the Valley 
The manufacture of grapefruit 

marmalade will eventually become 
one of the most important industries 
in the Valley is the opinion of Dr. 
E- B. Philbrook of Santa Cruz, < alif., 
who is here looking over the Valley 
W’ith a view to locating permanently. 

Dr. Philbrook has resided in Cali- 
fornia 27 years, but prior to that 
operated a marmalade manufacturing 
plant in Boston, us.ng sour oranges 
from Horida. Since coming to the 
\ alley he has been experimenting 
with Valley grapefruit, using the 
ranie process employed in his Boston 
plant, and has produced marmalade 
of surpassing quality. 

“The Valley grapefruit possesses 
Ell the essentials for the manufac- 
ture of a marmalade thut would have 
ro equal on the market.” Dr. Ph l- 
1 rook raid. He advocated the estab- 
lishment of marmalade plants in con- 

junction with packing and canning 
plants, stating that it would open a 

1 irge market for the \ alley citrus 
growers. 

The cost of manufacture would be 
small,” the doctor said. “I would 
Advise the u»e of fancy glass and 

lancy label-; in other words, turn 
out a product that wculd appeal to 
the best trade. The demand for mar- 

malade is increasing steadily especi- 
% rlly in England and Canada. The 

rverage Englishman demands mar- 

malade for hre-kfa.t every d. y. and 
England should offer a big field for 
the Valiev product.” 

Dr. Philbrook has noted that Val- 
iev grapefruit hr.s a distinctive flavor 

ft which makes it preferable in the 
northern markets, and this flavor 
will also prove an important factor 
in creating a demand for the mar- 

malade, he said. The California 
grapefruit makes an inferior quality 
of marmalade, and sweet orantr*s 

cannot be used. He pointed out that 
the VaUcv product would practically 
be without competition, and that 
when the Valley gets into heavy pro- 
duction of fruit, marmalade plants 
should prove a very valuable adjunct 
to the industry. 

Toolan to Quit 
Harlingen C. of C. 
HARLINGEN, J-m. 2!). —George 

Toolan, secretary of the Harlingen 
< haniber of Commerce for the past 
four years, will sever his connection 
with that body March 1. Tie local 
chamber went under the city develop- 
ment or taxation-supported plan 
Jan- 1, the city commission appro- 
priating $10,000 from city funds for 
chamber of commerce work, ani ap- 
po.nlcd a new board of directors. 
Thii| body held its first official 
meeting Wednesday, following which 
Mr. Toolun made his announcement. 

Women Flan Program 
F or Methodist Society 
McALLEN. Jan. 20.—The Hidalgo 

county zone meeting of the Methodist 
missionary auxiliaries convened in 
session here Thursday with Mrs. 

_ Gerald R. Mann of D< nna. district 
secretary pres1 ing. The principal 
subject of discussion was on plans to 
care for the West Texas missionary 
conference which meets in the Valle> 
this spring f«r the first time. The 
meetin.’ will he at Weslaco sometime 
in April. As th>s year marks t'.ie 
fiftieth anniversary of the women’s 
organization the women «*f the Val- 
ley district are jubilant over the hon- 
or of entertaining the coherence 
this year and plan an elaborate pro- 
gram. 

The 50 members present enjoyed a 

basket lunch provided for them b; 
the McAllen members and served 
during their re-ess at the noon hour. 

■ — ■ ---— ■■■■ 

No mother in this enlightened ace 
would g;vc her baby something she 
did not know was perfectly harm- 
less. especially when a few drops «>f 
plain Oastoria. w 11 right a baby'a 
stomach and end almost any little ill. 
Fretfulness ami fever, too: it seems 
no time until everything is serene. 

That’s the beauty of tastoria; its 
gentle influence seems just what is 
needed. It does all that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil ta-te. 
It’s delicious! Being purely vegetable, 
you can give it as often as there’s a 

sign of colic; const i pat ion; diarrhea; 
or need to aid sound, natural sleep. 

Just one warning: it is genuine 
Fletcher's t’a=toria that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
he just as free from all doubtful 
drugs, but no child of tipis writer’s 
is going to test them! Besides, the 
book on care and feeding of babies 
that comes with Fletcher’s Castoria 
is worth its weight m gold. 

Children 

Hemstitching and picoting can be 
done while you wait at Amaya's 
Millinery, 1215 Adams St.—Adv. 20. 

New Electric Sign—A large electric 
sign, similar to the one on the 
Capitol theatre, has arrived in 

Brownsville and is ready to be erect- 
ed on the J. C. Penney score. Tte 
store is being painted at present and 
the sign will be put up after that 
is completed. 

— 

Big Clearance Sale now going on. | 
Kr.osel’s Curio Store. Matamoros. 

4t-Sun. 

Chiropractors, eight years in 
Brownsville. Murray A- Murray. 600 
Washington Street.—Adv. 23. 

Church School—Several local Meth- 
odists are plannirg to go to Weslaco 

! r.ext week to attend the school for 
church workers, which will be held 1 

in the Methodist church at tfiat 

place. Several persons hi«»h in the 
church will address the meeting 
various times during the week. 

Home Cooked Meals. Apply 413 
Sixth street, phone 1197-J.—Adv. 22 

Dr. W. H. Dear. Dentist, has mov- 

ed his office from the Combe build- 
ing to the State Naitonal Bank 
building, room 208.—Adv. 1-24. 

-~ 

Safety Buttons Painted — Browns* 
i ville's traffic safety buttons, those 
little rour.d domes in the center of 
the street, telling motorists to slow 
or stop, are being given a fresh 
coat of red and white paint. Many 
of them had been in place for the 
past several months and were be- 
coming dingy. 

Sacrifice Sale of Nettleton high 
shoes. Any Nettleton high shoe, this 
week at $11.50. Model Shoe Shop.— 
Adv. 20. 

Don't Suffer with your feet. Dr. 
E. Hillirger, chiropodist, will be in 
Brownsville every Thursday at 10 
a- ni. at the Glenwood hotel. 933 

I Washington street. For appoint- 
ments. phene 619- Also will be in 
San Benito every Saturday from 10 
a. m. in Dr. Veever’a office over 
the Rio Grande Hardware store. 
Other days he will be in his home 
on highway between Harlingen and 
San Benito. Ail kinds of foot ail- 
ment* treated. 18 years experience 
in Chicago. Examination free.—Adv. 
26. 

_____ 

For the ronven:oner of the work- 
ini’ public the office cif the city tax 
collection will h« kent open until 
9:00 p. m on the following dates: 
January 21. 28. 30. 31st. Hulon 
Sterl.ng. tax collector and assessor. 
—Adv. 23. 

Your 1 nrestricted choice of anv 
Rostor.ian h>gh shoes, this week at 
$7.50. Model Shoe Shop.—Adv. 20. 

— 

Heme Cooked Meals. Apply 413 
S.xth street, phene 1197-J.—Adv. 22. 

Shorthand and typewriting elaps- 
es will be organized in the Valley 
Business college/. Monday and Tues- 
day, January 23. and 24. 1928, both 
day and night sessions. Be there, i 
Adv. 22. 

I Shorthand. typewriting. book- 
keeping cla-se« w .11 be started at 
the \ alley Ru.- incs* colleges next 

i week. President Moothart says he 
cannot supply the demands for 

I graduates, so young people should 
start business training at once. 

! Both day and night classes. Adv. 22. 
j 

Special on N?stle ( ireuline per- 
manent wave. Blue Bonnet Shop, 912 
Levee Street. Phone 72.— Adv. tf. 

Mrs. Arthur hinkade ha* accnmmo- 
dat.on for a few more pupils in her 
class in riano. Thone 976-J.—Adv. 9. 

Investigation Comp'etc — Result- 
of the investigation into the injury 
of Samuel Hymen. 22. member of 
Troop A Twelfth Cavalry at Fort 
Brown, were to be announced Fri- 
day afternoon it was said by Capt. 
M barton J. Ingram, post adjutant 

i Friday morning. Hymen was taken 
to the station hospital at Fort Sam 
Houston Saturday night suffering 
from a broken jaw. 

Home Builder*—(>me and see us 
before you furn:*h your home. Turk- 
ish rugs, tspestrie.-. piano and couch 
covers and many other items. The 
Oriental Uug and Gift Shop, across 
from Travelers Hotel.—Adv. 21. 

Loaf-Bitsi A raisin and pecan con- 
fection. Nothing new in the ide i 
of eating pecar.s and raisins to- 
gether. Just a new a’d convenient 
package. A box contains thirty-six 
good crunchy bites. Buv it from 
your grocer, druggist or confectioner. 
— Adv. 20. 

Better Following Operation—Mrs. 
John Clark. San Benito, who under- 
went an operation of a minor na- 
ture at the Mercy hospital here 
Wednesday afternoon, was reported 

j considerably improved Friday niorn- 

I ing. She will probably be able to 
return to her home within the next 
few days, it was said. 

Want To Refinance the loan on 
your residence or business proper- 
ty? We make monthly loans to 
buy, build, improve or refinance 
residence or business property. 
Prompt service. Todd 4k Under- 
wood. Insuranve-Loans-Bonds. Spi- 
vey-Kowalski Building. 407 Eleventh 
street. Adv. tf. 

— 

Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye Watei 
cools and heals red eyes. Doesn't 
gists.—Adv. (4) 

Goes To Hospital—Olive Lindsay, 
4. accidentally shot by a gun in the 
hands of her father, J. D. Lindsay, 
El Jardin farmer, on Dec. 30, enter- 
ed the Mercy hospital here Friday 
morning to undergo an operation 
for the removal of several birdshot, 
from between the joints of her 
knee. The operation was to be per- 
formed by Dr. B. O. Works. 

Water Blisters on aands or feet 
will disappear after a few applies 
tions of Imperial Eczema Remedy 
All druggists are authorized to re- 

fund your money if it fails.—Adv 

Why Do You buy your hat* »t 

Amaya’s Millinery? Because there 
is a nice place to park my car and 1 
find there just what I want and this 
month she is having a big sale. The 
store is on Adam? Street between 
The Herald and Sommer’* Furniture 
Store.—Adv. 20. 

No Polo Scheduled—No polo game 
was scheduled at the Fort Brown j 
parade ground Friday, the next 
game of the annual Valley Mid- 
\\ inter tournament being called for 
Sunday afternoon. Fort Clark play- 
ers. scheduled to meet the Houston 
Huisachcs on that day, were to 
work their horses Friday afternoon, ! 
and possibly play a practice game 
against the Fort Brown team. 

GOLDEN WEDDING BR'DAL 
Hastings. Eng.—Mi.* Edith 

kheale wa? married on the golden 
wedding anniversary of her parent*.! 

RODEO DRAWS1 
GOOD CROWDS 

Jcnas Short Stars On 
First Day; Contests 

Begin at 1:30 
MISSION, Jan. 20.-—With large 

crouds and fast sport as a criterion, 
the second day of the three-day 
rodeo was scheduled to get under 
way here this afternoon. The affair 
is being held under the auspices of 
the local fire department, and Abe 
Boyd is managing the party. 

More than $1,700 in prizes are to 
be paid winners of the serious 
events, according to those in charge 
of the show. Some of the best ropers 
and riders in the uest have reached 
here to take part on the program. 

First prize in the wild riding con- 
test Thursday was won by Lon 
Rooney, world’s champion cowboy, 
while Jonas Short copped the honors 
in the calf-roping and tie-down 
event. Jack Lane, Hidalgo’s county's 
own entry in the show, was first in 
the calf-roping and break-away con- 
test, his time being 10 3-5 seconds. 

Ciene Ross won the bulldogging af- 
fray, while Jonas Short won another 
first in gettirg the best of all con- 

testants in the wild Brahma steer 
riding go. Jess Perkins copped the 
marbles in the wild goat roping 
event, while A. Boyd and Walter 
Dorty tied for the wild cow milking 
championship of the day. 

Rorers from Raymondville were 
scheduled to try their hands at the 
contest today, which was to get 
under way at 1:30 p. m. All events 
of the rodeo arc being held at Legion 
park. 

WEATHER SUMMARY 
The disturbance over the upper 

Lokes region yesterday morning was 
off the New England coast this 
morning, followed by m.dcratcly 
high barometric pressure from the 
Rocky Mountain region and the 
plains states. The eastward move- 
ment of the “low” was attended by- 
light to moderate precipitation 
throughout the eastern third of the 
country, and followed bv decided 
drops in temoe-ature* throughout 
the great central valleys end por- 
tions of Texas. As a result tem- 
perature readings we-e suh-normel 
this morning nracFeally throughout 
thp coij-fry west of the Appalachian 
mount ir*. (though nowhere unsea- 
sonably low. 

WEATHER BULLETIN 
Firs* f-gures lowe<!» temperature 

lust night: second, highest temre*--!- 
ture vesterd---: t^ird. wind velocity 
-t 5 a. m.; fourth, rainfall ra.*t 24 
ho"ri. 
A bile-* 5 4 ft _ .no 
Amarillo *0 ro .00 
Atla-ti 5fi 0* ifi .13 

., 5fi fit _ no 
BROWNSVILLE 53 fi; — >• 
r,!"-.'v n 13 in .no 

b**rlerton 45 fi*t .no 
f'Hirae'O 4 .».« e j 
f'o-pcs Christ! fi* t*1 .no 
0-'lIa« 5fi 53 eg .00 
nepver 15 4 fi _ .no 
Dod-e City 44 .no 
R| Peso 20 no 
t’olveston 4 7 fit _ .no 
t’ele-a -2 e^ _ _po 
Huron 4 10 .no 
■Tocksonvil!* m 70 13 no 
N-nsa« fits*. 15 40 ?*» .no 
* nuis-’-’He ° 1 53 «( *j 
"’emrhis rfi 54 to .no 

fio v« _ in 
,fppt r-rperv 40 ”0 .1* 
Vfw *V’*nn? ... 45 70 .01 
*WTsd fel 4 5 St 
'•’prfV, P}»H* fi _ _O0 
fi" !abr>n»n City ... 

°7 4s no 
’’’••lest'"#. 53 5t 12 00 
Rheepix po fi*» no 

P»rVj *)•! 
.... •> | no 

2^ m 
ct. Paul -1 eg 24 no 
calt late fi>ty ... Ifi efi — no 
c»n Antonio ,«o fil _ .00 
""P ti-mn 41 __ _ .no 
***0 Rr-’-clsro ... 

41 51 po 
Eg ]fi 4t — 00 

r*-erid'n fi 00 
__ on 

B'-rove-nrf 23 5c _ no 
^wift Current ... 

-5 fi — .no 

40 fR fll 
—— JR ^0 #J<> 

nnttipeij. R 
11 R f rsr> — J 12 _ ^ 

Gather at Mercedes 
AtFRfi'EPF.R. Jar. The fi*dd 

Fellows’ e"f-mn-"'* o* t*-g wit*'- 
-ntertered **,e O'4 * Fpllnr-f and 4l-e 

Re^ekehs berg Wednerdav night 
with the local Rebek.oh* as hostess- 
es. 

The meeting ’d at the fi*dd 
Fel'on-s holl ar.d E Fe.otherste-g 
was in choree -fi th« prog-mri. the 
'eotur* of which was th* nr<-«“-4*- 
t'on of a number of girls in athletic 
sturts. 

The Weslaco hard furnished music 
'or the occasion with the servin'4 of 
refreshments closing the evening’s 
-rn-ran. 

IMPERIAL SUGAR 
7% Preferred Stock ; 

Available On Easy 
Monthly Payments 

Imperial Sugar Company 
Investment Department 
Sugar Land, Texas 

I ^ | 
Please send your free book,''IThat 
Becomes of Your Sugar Dollar?”, and 
full details on Imperial 1% Preferred 
Stock, including your monthly S 
payment plan to: ! 

Scad thlc Name } 
coupon -- 

for free booklet , , 
l and full details Address 

on this company 
backed by twenty 
successful years City < i 
under the same .. ■ ■ -... • 

■ management. * 
• 

State_ __ 

J 

j 11 i 
! A Safe Investment I 
nr'ini.-c..!| 

LATEST OF SLAIN GIRL 

------_i.±**e**^’ 
This is the latent photo of little Dorothy Schneider, 5, kidnaped and 
murdered near her home at Mount Morris, Mich., a suburb of Flint, by 
Adolph Hotelling, church elder who has confessed, been tried and is 
serving a life term in the penitentiary. The photo \»as made a few 
months before the death of the girl. 

Farm Agent May 
Move to Valley 

Headquarters of J. V. Meyers, as- 

sistart agricultural a ;cnt of the 
M’=sr>uri Pacific Lines, will prob- 
ably be established in the Valley in 

the near future, according to Mis- 
souri Pacific officials, who have 
hi*cn considering this move for some 
time. 

Mr. Meyers has maintained close 
contact with agricultural develop- 

1 ment in the Valley for several 
years. Ills territory now includes 
most of Fouth Texa:, bu' the rapid 
development of the Valley section 
has necessitated reduction of his 
district nnd hi permanent head- 
quarters are expected to be estab- 
lished in the Valley in # few weeks. 

The duties of the railroad agricul- 
tural apent are very similar to 

jthose <» the count," farm agents, 
i with whom he maintains close con- 
tact. , 

Mr. Me;.er was among the speak- 
ers at the Mercedt short course 
Thur.ida. nnd Friday accompanied 
J. U. Kirkpatrick, Hidalgo caun.v 
farm agnt, on an inspection trip of 
the grape grow.nr industry in th* 
ranch section north and west of 
Edinburg. 

McAlien Pcl*C3 Ciiief 
Wants Club icr Boys 

(Special to The Herald! 
McAI.LEN. Jan. 20.— in rc.-nonse 

to ».n appeal from .! i: Repp, loc 1 
chief of police, McAllen civic clubs 
are d.scussi g the r nibility of 
equipping a recreation hall f, r 

young boy.*. 
“Those boys who loiter on the 

street corner* and plan the r mis- 
chiefs are not eriminaliy inclined,” 
Mr. Ranp told the clubs in his ap- 
peal, “but because of the lack of 
propert entertainment th»y are prore 
to indulge in activities which even- 
tually will lead them 1n-.o trouble. 
They need directed r r ertainm*"-■ t 
and it would be profitable io the 

; city to provide it for them.” 

Has arranged a special d splay of the new 
types of r..liber goods. Hut water t> ttlcs that da not leak, sy.inp.s. ruober 
t° »“ve your fiami*. ice sags espy- ally c.c- 

to fit *ne throat ard h ad.. a the convent. nc * and eom.irt* th;.t r il Vr *o<ids have brought into the home and s.-k- 
•oom. Set. your druggist's dsp.ay ih = 

week- p,2ji 

SanffaiGnioDn/g Qx 

Legions Launch 
Membership Drive 

(Special to The Herald. 
SAN BLNITO. Jan. 20.—With the 

arrival in the \ alley of J. \Y. Carnes, 
yrarii chef do trair of the Forty avJ 
Light. American Legion fraternity. 
ii Texas. Valley legion posts this 

v.eck began an intense membership 
campaign in nil branches of the or- 

ganization, including the legion posts, 
tne auxiliar es. and the voiturcs. 

The auxiliary of the Sam Jackson 
post No. 11 lx started off its cam- 

paigning Wednesday following a 

meet ng Tuesday night when Mrs. 
Neil J. Kendrick vas elected secre- 

tary of the auxiliary end Miss .‘dare 
VVo-’.t end Mrs. S. H. Crcs were elect- 
ed captains of one team while Mrs. 
J. E. 1>» NR | M Robert 
Brooks captr.ins cf team number two. 

(.IRE RESERY E8 MEET 
WESLACO, Jan. 2i>. The (iirl Re- 

serve^ held their regular meeting at 
the high school Monday afternoon, 
the topic for the meeting being 
Russia. Eleanor LeMay presented » 

Rossiarf doll she made* for the doll 
collect on and F.i; eth Whitson 
ga\e a talk on the oust one of 

j Russia. It was voted to have « 

I Dutch supper tit i >i . rlv meeting, 
j each member to bring a non-member 
j to h»lp inaugurate the mid-term 

member; hip drive. 

Printers Used In 
Telegraph Office 

The clattering tongue of the tele- 
graph instrument is rapidly suc- 

tmbing before advancing mechanical 

perfection. 
The automatic telegraphic devices 

that have been used by the Western 
Laion between large "relay’’ centers 

far several years, have been installed 
in their local office and are. now in 

operation. 
These new devices displace Morse 

operation us they are capable of 

moving messages at a rate of 63 
words per minute whereas 40 words 
was considered exceptionally good 
for Morse transmission. 

The sending is done on a keyboard 
similar to that of a typewriter which 
>ets up signals on the connecting 
wire and is received into a machine 
that types the message just as sent. 

These machines were recently tried 
out on what is believed to be the 
longest physical telegraph set-up yet 
attempted—London. Kng. to _San 
Francisco. Calif., a distance of 7.400 
miles—and satisfactory service was 

obtained. 

PERSONALS 
P. D. Kennamer, county superin- 

tendent of schools who has been ill 
the past week with an attack of in- 

fluenza, is back in Brownsville at his 
office. 

Frank E. Hadden, business man of 
Mercedes-, is spending a few days in 
the city on business. 

Mrs. K. E. Shaw of Beaumont is 
visiting friends here during the 
week. 

Mrs. P. H. Burns and daughter of 
Kansas City, Mo., have returned to 

their home after visiting friends in 
LI Jard.n the past few days. 

Mr. r.nd Mrs. Frank Alonso of Vic- 
toria are tourists here. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Shobe and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Adams of Woodward, Tex., 
arrived here Thursday afternoon in 
their cars on a trip through the Val- 
ley. They will remain a few days. 

N. H. Hamlin of Kingsville is visit- 

ing here on a short business trip. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Connolly of 

Philadelphia and Mrs. Stanley B. 
Marks of Galveston are visiting here. 

BAND CONCERT 
LOS FRESNOS, Jan. 20.—The San 

Benito band will be at the Los Fres- 
r.os h gh school auditorium January 
27. They will give a program of 
band and vocal music under the di- 
rection of P. Ralph Willis. No ad- 
mission will be charged. 

VISITING HERE 
F. B. Troth™ and C. O. Stephens 

of San Antonio, corneeted with the 
Southwestern Bell Teleohone com- 

pany. were in Rrownsville Thursday 
visiting and looking over the condi- 
tion of business here. 

H 
CheckThatCold! 

APPLY AT ONCE 

ABS0RB0 
AN EFFECTIVE AND 
OUICK RELIEF FOR 

CROUP, 50RETHR0AT 
CHEST COLDS 

ATBiAL WILL convince you 
SOLD A' ALL DRUG 5TORC5 

30* A BOX 

Park Laboratory mfcr 
SAN ANTONIO TEXAS 

A 

Remedy 
for 

IftT?113 ?' 3 

THERE’S no need of enduring a long 
siege of colds. Our remedies will re- 

lieve you and build up your vitality so that 
you will be able to resist colds and all the 
complications that attend them. See us about 
a remedy at once. 

Eagle Pharmacy, Inc. 
New Location-1135 Elizabeth—New Location 

Development at 
Lyford Is Active 

(Special to The Herald.) 
LYFORD, Jan. 20.—The preient 

year has opened with de\-elopment 
active in this community and plar.a 
for further building and clearing of 
land indicate a big growth for the 
town during the year. 

Projects row under way include: 
Sidney McKeand, who recently 

moved to Lyford from central Texas, 
is erecting a nice home on lanr’ re- 
cently purchased just outside the 
citv limits. 

Col- L. .Mercer, a new arrival from 
Oklahoma, is having built on his 
farm north of Lyford. a modern 
tile and stucco house, where he will 
make his home. 

h red I.. Koerlin drove through in 
a truck from Marietta. Minnesota, to 
his farm nurchased west of Lvford 
Mr. Koerlin is putting his land In 
cultivation a^d expects to build in 
the near future. 

E. D. Raldrdge has completed 
clearing th» •IT-a're farm 'e owns 

west of I.'ford. He has also huilt 
a house for the tenant. 

Dr. J. C. Ptrawn is improving * 

fiO-acre farm which he hnu~ht a^out j 
a month ago from E. W. Hargrove. 

v^i***™^™* 

If You Could Be 
Blind For Half 

An Hour 
In total darkness— 
you’d realize how val- , , 

uable your eyes are to 

you. 
Know the condition of 
your eyes. 
See Olmsted to See 

Better 

d SATURDAY 
/> C No. 3 ( an fcrndell Kraut Juice Z'e 

No. 2 Can Fcrndell Apple Butter .22c \\ 
V*\ No. 2 Can Monson Lima Bean* . 17c 

^ \ 
\ Pound Cookies assorted as follow*: Snow 
\ Peaks. Fruit Tuffs, Peanut Cakes. Fireside Coro 
\ Jumble. Oreo Sandwich Spread, chocolate Divert*. 

V, 1" 
1 S Pound Chase & Sanborn Peaberry Coffee_41c 

Pound Bacon Slices . 30e — 

^8 Pound Swift's Bacon . 4*c 

Read} to Serve: Baked and Broiled Hem. 
8 Minced Ham. Baked Loaf 

I 
I Demonstrator of Battle (reek Health Foods 

--- 
—— -=^"Li^_agL-g».-BELU- .J! ~ ~-b ■»n,-r——— -ryie-eg ... •**“*■■ 

___;f 

Your Opportunity j 
For Today-- 

fg THE OPPORTUNITY that is yours today, to be 
1 able to equip your car with Firestone Gum-Dip- j 

ped Tires at their present low prices, is on« that 11 
you cannot afford to pass lightly by. 
These wonderful tires—tires that assure extra 

i i safety, comfort and economy—are selling at 
i 1 prices lower than at any other time in motoring 
jgi, history. 

Como in; let us tell you more about Firestone ] 
gi Tires. Our stock is complete in every size and 
p type. t 

| TIRES Bre*totte TUBES 

1 Denison Service Station 
J Successors to Scott's Service Station — I’hone STS 

Call Is and Count the Minutes 
Brownsville's Quality Tire Store 

i~ —_....... II .Him.. ... ■ .i. -II 
# 

• • DELIVERY T<) Y( )UR ! 
I HOME DAILY 

a COVRTEOVS SERVICE 
. » CENTRAL POWER & 
- LIGHT CO. 

Dependable Prompt 
BROWNSVILLE TITLE COMPANY 

Brownsville 
Complete abstracts of title to lands in Cameron 

County, Texas 

1911 Phone 902 33it 
SKELTON ABSTRACT CO., Tnc. 

Capital $25,000 
Brownsville, Texas Abstractors of Land 

La Joya Gravel Co. 
INCORPORATED 

MISSION. TEXAS BOX 554 


